KP Learn – New navigation and menus!

Beginning this week, you will see some changes to the look and feel of KP Learn with new navigation and menus. The redesign features a new header, enhanced navigation menus, and a refreshed home page to provide you with an easier and more responsive user experience.

**Site enhancements**

Where are my “Me” and “My Team” tabs? Our enhanced navigation now features a compact menu (1) at the top left corner of the page to access the Me, My Team and other Admin areas. To tell which page you are on, you will see the icon or label (2) next to the KP Learn logo.

Navigate with ease

We’ve made it easier to see top-of-mind training in your My Learning panel which is now more visible with “course cards” showing in order of due date and registration date.

Mobile device friendly

We’ve improved your view of KP Learn. KP Learn now responds to your device screen size and orientation, changing the page layout accordingly. The key benefit is that on smaller devices such as iPhones and tablets, the content will stack and resize automatically.

If you are new to KP Learn or haven’t explored it in a while, launch the updated Welcome to KP Learn and My Team for Managers videos below to get a sneak peek on the changes. If you want to view these videos later, they will be available on the Home page (3) to guide you and your manager.

Additional resources

Don’t forget, help and job aids are always available in the Support link at the bottom of every page in KP Learn.